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             RGB Technology 
 

RGB Technology Ltd. is a Polish  market-leading manufacturer of displays in LED 
technology. The company seat and the production plant are situated in the town of 
Tymień (West-Pomeranian Province).     
 
 
 

 
The company was founded in 2005. as a response to market needs connected with the development of LED 
technology for outdoor applications. Currently, the firm employs more than 50 people. 
 

 
 
The information and advertising displays manufactured in Tymień are appreciated by their customers 
throughout Europe (almost 50% of the production is exported). RGB Technology brand products are present in 
more than 30 countries (EU and non-EU). 
 
As a manufacturer, we provide quick delivery, full after-sales and post-warranty service, and the long-term 
availability of spare parts from stock. 
 

 

Welcome to our website  

www.mono.rgbtechnology.pl 

 

- photos and films from our implementations   

- more information about our company and products 

ISO 9001:2008 

ISO 14001:2004 
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             Monochromatic text displays 
 
The text display is used to display information and advertising text in a monochromatic mode using various 
graphic effects.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

             Operation with USB keyboard 
 
You can change the content and the settings on the display  with a keyboard connected directly to the display.    
After the change, you can disconnect the keyboard.  
 

 
 
The modern controller in the display supports a standard USB keyboard (wired and wireless), so there is no 
need to use outdated PS2 keyboards.  
 

DO NOT PAY EXTRA CHARGES – the keyboard is included with the device!  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

             Built-in fonts 
 
The display has four different font faces buit-in:  
- RGB thin  
- RGB normal  
- RGB bold  
- RGB vertical (dedicated for vertical text presentation)   

 
Fonts available for Series  
A (16cm high) and K (25cm high) 

Fonts available for Series 
M (48cm high) and D (25cm high) 

 

 

 

             Sets of characters 
 
For each font face, the display has the following set of letters, numbers, and special characters: 
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             Pictograms – Innovation ! 
 
In the text devices, the function of including graphic symbols is now available.  
27 different characters are at your disposal.  

 

 
 
 
 



 

             2D and 3D graphic effects applied to text 
 
Each display model has a number of graphic effects applied to the text. The effects make the displayed content 
more attractive and, additionally, draw the recipients’ attention. 
 
2D effects:  

1) smooth passage of the text from the right to the left (default effect)  
2) smooth passage of the text from the left to the right  
3) instant text show  
4) instant text show and, next, the exit of the text to the bottom of the display  
5) instant text show and, next, the exit of the text to the top of the display   
6) entry of the text from the top of the display accompanied by pushing the current text to the 
bottom  
7) entry of the text from the bottom of the display accompanied by pushing the current text to 
the top   
8) vertical comb effect  
9) horizontal comb effect  
10) composing  the text from vertical stripes entering from the top accompanied by covering  the 
text  
11) decomposing  the text into vertical stripes exiting to the bottom accompanied by uncovering  
the text  
12) composing  the text from vertical stripes entering from the right accompanied by covering  
the text  
13) decomposing  the text into vertical stripes exiting to the left accompanied by uncovering  the 
text  
14) Milky Way effect  
15) blinking effect  
16) scanner effect  
17) painting effect  
18) Las Vegas to the right 
19) Las Vegas to the left  

3D effect:  

20) zoom effect  
21) flashing effect  
22) changing the current text to a new text by rotation of 180°    
23) text rotation of 360°  

 

Normally, the text can also be stopped and come to a standstill.  
 
 

             Automatic brightness control – sensor  
 
Only automatic brightness control based on measuring the light of the surroundings by a sensor ensures real  
adjustment of the display brightness to the current lightning conditions of the surroundings.   
 

 
 
Current measurement by the sensor is always up-to-date. Older solutions, based only on an hourly mode,  did 
not take into account changes of the position of the Sun in relation to the display, changes of cloud cover 
during a day, and also shortening and lengthening  of a day during a year, making the content unreadable in 
adverse condition, and dazzle with excessively bright light in other conditions. 
 
Effective brightness control supports avoiding conflicts caused by an excessively bright device. 
 
In addition to the automatic brightness control based on the sensor, there is a possibility to manually select and 
block a brightness level (10 levels to choose from).    
 
 
 
 



 

             Clock, calendar, thermometer 
 
In the standard version, it is possible to display:  
 
- current time  
- date (8 presentation formats + verbal names of the days of a week and names of months in a selected 
language)  
- temperature (2 presentation formats) 
 

 
The display can show time, date and the temperature of the surroundings (in the place chosen by the User in 
the text), e.g.:   
 
-- WELCOME – Today is Thursday, 23 April.   
It is 11:43, air temperature 18.5°C      
We invite you to our rental company !  
 
 

             Name day for each day  
 

 
Thanks to the technologically advanced controller, the display can show a name day in each calendar day. This 
function makes the content on the display more attractive.   
 
For florists, gift shops, or off-licence stores – this function is essential !   
This option is available only in Polish.   
 
 

 
 

             PIN coding 
 
By using a four-digit PIN code, the devices can protect the display against  
unauthorised changing the text.   
 
 
 
 



 

             17 languages 
 
The User menu, the method of operating national keyboards, and the alphabet characters – all are in 17 
languages:  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

             Large storage bank – 8000 characters 
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             Working in a vertical format 
 

 

The display can work in a vertical format. 
 
For the effective presentation of a vertical text, the device automatically switches to a special font 
face.   
 
This option is especially useful in corner locations and wherever the space for mounting it 
perpendicularly to the wall is limited.   

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

             Speed choice 
 
There are as many as 20 animation and text moving speeds to choose from.   
 

 
 
 
 

             Built-in power supply timer – ECO mode 
 
For the User convenience, ecology, and energy saving, the displays are equipped with the ECO mode.  
This function automatically activates and deactivates  the display at a defined time.  
 

 
 

             Outdoor device – reinforced structure 
 
Making a reinforced display for the standard price, without an extra charge !  
Instead of commonly used plexiglass glazing, each display has a polycarbonate front.  . 
 
 

 
The display is an outdoor device, fully weatherproof and resistant to UV solar radiation. It can also successfully 
operate indoors.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

             Choose your favourite model 

 
The following tables present models divided into 4 series:   
 
- Series A – devices 16cm high, different lengths   
- Series D – devices 25cm high, different lengths  ←  High resolution !  
- Series K – devices 25cm high, different lengths  
- Series M – devices 48cm high, different lengths  
 
All the series have the same options and configuration possibilities. 

 

Price list Series M – 16cm high                                            LED colours 
Model Height Width Thickness 

Number of 
letters 

Resolution in 
pixels 

Mass 
Avarage power 
consumption 

 

A2 16cm 75cm 3cm 5-7 40 x 8 2,5kg 8W  

A3 16cm 100cm 3cm 6-9 60 x 8 2,8kg 10W  

A4 16cm 130cm 3cm 9-12 80 x 8 3,4kg 13W  

A5 16cm 160cm 3cm 11-15 100 x 8 4,2kg 17W  

A6 16cm 190cm 3cm 13-17 120 x 8 4,9kg 21W  

A7 16cm 225cm 3cm 16-21 140 x 8 5,5kg 25W  

A8 16cm 255cm 3cm 18-23 160 x 8 6,2kg 29W  

A9 16cm 285cm 3cm 20-26 180 x 8 7,0kg 33W  
 

 
 

Price list Series D –25cm  high                                             LED colours 
Model Height Width Thickness 

Number of 
letters 

Resolution in 
pixels 

Mass 
Avarage power 
consumption 

 

D2 25cm 70cm 3cm 3-5 44 x 16 3,3kg 8W  

D3 25cm 100cm 3cm 5-8 66 x 16 3,5kg 12W  

D4 25cm 130cm 3cm 6-10 88 x 16 3,7kg 14W  

D5 25cm 160cm 3cm 8-13 110 x 16 5,3kg 18W  

D6 25cm 190cm 3cm 9-15 132 x 16 5,8kg 21W  

D7 25cm 220cm 3cm 10-18 154 x 16 6,8kg 24W  

D8 25cm 250cm 3cm 12-20 176 x 16 7,7kg 26W  

D9 25cm 280cm 3cm 13-23 198 x 16 8,7kg 28W  

 



 

 

Price list Series K –25cm high                                                LED colours 
Model Height Width Thickness 

Number of 
letters 

Resolution in 
pixels 

Mass 
Avarage power 
consumption 

 

K2 
mini 

25cm 70cm 3cm 3-4 22 x 8 3,3kg 6,5W  

K3 25cm 100cm 3cm 4-6 33 x 8 3,5kg 8W  

K4 25cm 130cm 3cm 6-8 44 x 8 3,7kg 8,5W  

K5 25cm 160cm 3cm 8-11 55 x 8 5,3kg 10W  

K6 25cm 190cm 3cm 11-13 66 x 8 5,8kg 12W  

K7 25cm 220cm 3cm 13-15 77 x 8 6,8kg 14W  

K8 25cm 250cm 3cm 15-17 88 x 8 7,7kg 16W  

K9 25cm 280cm 3cm 17-19 99 x 8 8,7kg 18W  

 

 

Price list Series M –48cm high                                           LED colours 
Model Height Width Thickness 

Number of 
letters 

Resolution in 
pixels 

Mass 
Avarage power 
consumption 

 

M6 48cm 100cm 3cm 3-4 33 x 16 6,5kg 15W  

M8 48cm 130cm 3cm 4-5 44 x 16 7,4kg 17W  

M10 48cm 160cm 3cm 5-7 55 x 16 9,2kg 19W  

M12 48cm 190cm 3cm 7-8 66 x 16 10,5kg 22W  

M14 48cm 220cm 3cm 8-9 77 x 16 11,8kg 25W  

M16 48cm 250cm 3cm 9-10 88 x 16 13,0kg 28W  

M18 48cm 280cm 3cm 10-11 99 x 16 15,0kg 31W  

 
 



 

             Additional options for displays 

 

OPTION DESCRIPTION  

Green or blue LEDs 
In the standard version, you can choose LEDs in a yellow, amber and red colour.  

For a different colour, there is a surcharge on the net value of the device in the standard 
version. 

+10% 

Wireless USB 
keyboard 

In the standard version, a wired USB keyboard is included in the price of the device.  
The application of a wireless keyboard considerably facilitates the operation of the device  - 

within the range of 10m. 
 

Device modification 

You can modify:  
- changing the type of power supply from 230V (power grid) to DC voltage of 12 or 24V  

- changing the places  of cable outlets  
- additional mounting holes  

- changing the dimension of the device 

 

Lengthening cables 
Standard length of the temperature probe cable is 50cm. You can lengthen it to max. 50m. 

Standard length of the USB cable is 2m. You can lengthen it to max. 5m  
Standard length of the power cable is 2cm. You can lengthen it to max. 10m. 

  

 
 
 

             Frames to mount displays 

 

FRAME Description Surcharge 

Perpendicular frame 
for Series A displays 

Frame for mounting A2, A3, A4, A5 displays – single-sided or double-sided.  
Useful for mounting perpendicularly to the wall.   

 

Perpendicular frame 
for Series K and Series 

D displays 

Frame for mounting K2, K3, K4, K5, D2, D3, D4, D5 displays – single-sided or double-sided. 
Useful for mounting perpendicularly to the wall. 

 

Perpendicular frame 
for Series M displays 

Frame for mounting M6, M8, M10 displays – single-sided or double-sided. 
Useful for mounting perpendicularly to the wall. 

 

 
 We recommend steel frames for mounting displays.  
They enable mounting perpendicularly to the wall. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

             Delivery – included in the price of the device 
 

Delivery on the territory of EU is included in the price of the device.  
 
 
 
 

   


